
Pizza build Ideas 
Margherita             12 
red sauce, Fresh mozzarella, fresh basil 

The Old Milford             14 
red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, bacon 

the bass island           14 
Garlic & Olive Oil Sauce, mozzarella, Garlic, Spinach, black olives, red onion, tomatoes  

the RJ express           14 
red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, banana peppers, toasted almonds   

oven baked fresh pretzel Sticks        7 
served with dusseldorf mustard and beer cheese 

crock of Chili             7 
classic chili garnished with cheese, sour cream, chives. Served with oyster crackers 

Salads (+$3 chicken) 
house Salad             8 
Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, crunchy chickpeas, parmesan, balsamic vinaigrette 

Caesar Salad              8 
Romaine lettuce and croutons, Caesar dressing, Parmesan   

quinoa & couscous seasonal salad       9 
Mixed Greens, Root vegetables, Goat cheese, Apple Cider vinaigrette     

Non-Alcoholic drinks 
Pepsi, diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Sierra Mist, sweet Tea, root beer           2.75 
           

** The kitchen closes 1 hour before the taproom ** 
All Prices include Sales Tax 

we are not a gluten-free brewery and are unable to guarantee 100%GF pizza.                1/12/18 

Sauce & cheese meats Veggies

Red Sauce 
Garlic & Olive Oil 

mozzarella 

pepperoni 
sausage 
bacon 

chicken 
ground beef 
Prosciutto 
anchovies

red onion 
diced tomatoes 
green pepper 

banana pepper 
jalapeños  

mushrooms 
spinach 

roasted garlic 
artichoke 

black olives 
pineapple 

toasted almonds 
Fresh Basil 

build your own 11-inch PIZZA 
$10 cheese, $1.50 each additional topping, We Recommend 4 toppings max 

10 inch Gluten Free crust +$3, All Prices include Sales Tax 

   Brick Oven Kitchen 
   from scratch. fresh daily. 



   Small Batch craft beer   
   thanks for supporting your local brewery 

full pour $6      half pour $3.25 
 name      style    ABV% IBU  

  
 pterodactyl    hefeweizen   5.4  18 
 Classic Bavarian Wheat beer. notes of banana and clove from the process of fermentation. 

 Chinook hazy ipa    hazy ipa    6.0  60
 A study on the chinook hops. a single hop hazy ipa. 
  

 bike path    bohemian pilsner  4.8  20 
 European style lager, continental pilsner with rich heirloom British malt and spicy, noble 
 german hops. light in color and mouth feel with just a bit of hop bite. 

 Magpie Rye     American Amber  5.2  23 
 Amber Ale made with Rye Malt. Spicy with Toffee flavor 
                

 ruby in the dust   imperial red IPA  7.9  60 
 a great balance of caramel malt backbone and hoppy goodness. for hop heads and malt 
 heads alike. 

 krystal     American wheat  5.0  15 
 Our lightest beer. A filtered American wheat  
  

 blackbird fly     blackberry wheat  5.0  15 
 Unfiltered American wheat with real blackberry puree added. 

               

  

All Prices include Sales Tax          
1/12/18


